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De mand on the avail abil ity of well-de fined re ac tor ex per i ments for val i da tion of com puter
codes for use in nu clear in dus try and nu clear tech nol ogy is ev er last ing. Us ers must be con fi -
dent of the re sults ob tained by the proven com puter codes and nu clear data li brar ies cho sen in
the mod els. The well-de fined (mostly his tor i cal) and eval u ated re ac tor ex per i ments (about
5000 in 2015) were col lected con tin u ously as the benchmarks within the frame of the
OECD/NEA in ter na tional pro jects ICSBEP (since 1995) and IRPhEP (since 2003). The
Hand books of the Pro jects are pub lished in elec tronic forms (at the NEA web site of the
OECD and at a DVD me dia) ev ery year.
This study is aimed to (a) ex am ine and eval u ate re ac tor ba sic ex per i ments, car ried out in the
lat tice of the nat u ral ura nium metal fuel in the heavy wa ter of the RB crit i cal as sem bly first
core in 1958, and (b) dem on strate their pos si bil ity for val i da tion of mod ern nu clear data li -
brar ies. These RB re ac tor ba sic ex per i ments in clude: (1) ap proach to crit i cal ity, (2) de ter mi -
na tion of the re ac tiv ity gra di ent at the D2O crit i cal level, (3) mea sure ment of the de pend ence
of the D2O crit i cal level on the D2O tem per a ture, i. e. de pend ence of the re ac tiv ity with change 
in the D2O tem per a ture; (4) the crit i cal re ac tor geo met ri cal pa ram e ter (buck ling) mea sure -
ments, (5) the mi gra tion length mea sure ments, (6) de ter mi na tion of the neu tron mul ti pli ca -
tion fac tor in the in fi nite lat tice, and (7) the safety rods re ac tiv ity mea sure ments. Re sults of
the ex per i ments are com pared to the re sults ob tained us ing mod ern nu clear data li brar ies of
the ACE type by ap ply ing the MCNP6.1, a well-known and proven com puter code based on
the Monte Carlo method. A short over view of these ex per i ments (done at the RB as sem bly) is
shown. A brief de scrip tion of the neu tron ACE type nu clear data li brar ies (cre ated in the
LANL, based on the ENDF/B-VII.0 and ENDF/B-VII.1 files, or cre ated in the OECD/NEA, 
based on the JEFF-3.2 eval u ated nu clear data files), used in this val i da tion study, is given. The
bench mark mod els used for this val i da tion study are de scribed and the ob tained re sults were
an a lyzed. It is con cluded that most of these re ac tor ba sic ex per i ments, car ried out in the lat tice 
of the nat u ral ura nium metal fuel rods and the heavy wa ter of the RB crit i cal as sem bly, can be
used as the benchmarks for val i da tion of new nu clear data li brar ies. It may be done af ter fur -
ther eval u a tions of in flu ence of miss ing data, in for ma tion and un cer tain ties in the ma te rial
com po si tion and ge om e try di men sions have been pre pared ac cord ing to the IRPhEP cri te ria
and stan dards.

Key words: RB re ac tor, U-D2O re ac tor ex per i ment, MCNP6.1, nu clear data library, val i da tion,
IRPhEP

IN TRO DUC TION

The re quest for well-de fined re ac tor ex per i -
ments for val i da tion of com puter codes for use in nu -
clear in dus try and nu clear tech nol o gies is con stant.
The re sults ob tained by the proven com puter codes
and nu clear data li brar ies have to as sure the code us ers
in their cred i bil ity. The ap pro pri ate and eval u ated re -

ac tor ex per i ments have been col lected con tin u ously as 
the benchmarks in var i ous na tional and in ter na tional
nu clear lab o ra to ries and or ga ni za tions. Now a days, the 
world rec og nized re ac tor ex per i ments bench mark sys -
tems are the OECD/NEA/NSC In ter na tional Pro ject
of the Eval u ated Crit i cal ity Safety Bench mark Ex per i -
ments (ICSBEP [1]) and the In ter na tional Re ac tor
Phys ics Ex per i ments Eval u a tion Pro ject (IRPhEP
[2]). These in ter na tional pro jects con tain about 5000
eval u ated bench mark ex per i ments, pub lished in the
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Hand books, which are is sued in the elec tronic form (as 
a DVD me dia or posted at the OECD/NEA web site)
ev ery year.

From the very be gin ning, with is sue of the first
ver sion of the Monte Carlo based MCNP com puter
code (now ver sion MCNP6.1 [3]), a great at ten tion
was ded i cated to the qual ity as sur ance (QA), i. e. to the 
ver i fi ca tion and val i da tion (V&V) of the code, as well
as to the as so ci ated nu clear data li brar ies. Ver i fi ca tion
of the QA in cludes pro cesses that con firm that cod ing
of the the o ret i cal mod els and trans port pro cesses are
er ror less. Val i da tion of the QA is a pro cess in which
the com puter code re sults are com pared to the proven
and eval u ated ex per i men tal sys tems and mea sured
data or an an a lyt i cal bench mark.

The par al lel work on eval u a tion of nu clear data
was in prog ress in dif fer ent na tional nu clear data cen -
tres. The eval u ated nu clear data li brar ies are based on
(1) the proven ex per i ments of nu clear data (shown in
the in ter na tion ally ac cepted for mat and col lected in
the Ex per i men tal Nu clear Re ac tion Data – EXFOR
da ta base) and (2) the well-es tab lished the o ret i cal
mod els im ple mented in var i ous com puter codes for
data eval u a tion. These eval u ated nu clear data li brar ies
are pre pared in files of the in ter na tion ally ac cepted nu -
mer i cal for mat (now known as the ENDFB6) and dis -
sem i nated in elec tronic form to re search com mu nity
since 1968. The eval u ated nu clear data li brar ies are
then pro cessed, us ing var i ous ver sion of the NJOY [4]
com puter code sys tem, to the “A Compact ENDF for -
mat”, the “con tin u ous” (per par ti cle en ergy) nu clear
data li brar ies (known as the ACE type for mat ted) for
use with the MCNP com puter code. A re cent at tempt
to val i date dif fer ent nu clear data li brar ies at the ura -
nium – heavy wa ter sys tems avail able from the eval u a -
tions pub lished in the ICSBEP and IRPhEP Hand -
books was com pleted in 2013 [5].

EX PER I MENTS

A nat u ral ura nium metal fuel-heavy wa ter crit i -
cal as sem bly, known as the RB re ac tor (Reactor B),
was de signed in the “Boris Kidri~” (now Vin~a) In sti -
tute of Nu clear Sci ences, Bel grade, Ser bia [6, 7]. The
first crit i cal ity was achieved on April 29, 1958 [6]. The 
as sem bly alu mi num cy lin dri cal tank is mounted on an
alu mi num plat form in a large re ac tor room (fig. 1).
The re ac tor 'bare' core (i. e. with out re flec tor) was de -
signed with out any ra di a tion shield ing and placed far
away (at least 4 m) from each re flect ing sur face in the
re ac tor room.  In that way, neu tron re flec tion back to
the re ac tor tank from sur round ing sur faces in the room 
is less than 0.4 % [6, 7]. The as sem bly core was con -
structed of 208 nat u ral ura nium metal fuel rods placed
in a lat tice with a square pitch of 12.0 cm in the re ac tor
tank filled with the heavy wa ter mod er a tor. The re ac -
tiv ity of the re ac tor was con trolled by chang ing the

heavy wa ter mod er a tor level in the re ac tor tank. The
RB as sem bly was equipped with two safety rods, in -
stalled at the re ac tor top cover, to shut down re ac tor.
The fuel forced cool ing sys tem was not pro vided. It is
de scribed [7] as: “The crit i cal as sem bly was in tended
to pro vide: (1) ex pe ri ence in car ry ing out crit i cal ex -
per i ments, (2) op er a tion ex pe ri ence with nu clear re ac -
tors, and (3) highly ac cu rate crit i cal con di tions for
heavy wa ter – nat u ral ura nium lat tices”.

The as sem bly was op er ated un til Oc to ber 15,
1958, when a se ri ous re ac tiv ity-ex cur sion ac ci dent oc -
curred. Six op er a tors were se ri ously ir ra di ated, one
with fa tal out come [8, 9]. Af ter the Vin~a Do sim e try
Ex per i ment [10] was car ried out in April 1960, aimed
to de ter mine ab sorbed doses re ceived by the staff, the
as sem bly was mod ern ized and mod i fied for op er a tion
with low en riched ura nium metal fuel, dur ing the pe -
riod 1960-1962.

Nev er the less, a large num ber of re ac tor ba sic ex -
per i ments had been car ried out at the RB as sem bly in
the pe riod from May to Oc to ber 1958, be fore the ac ci -
dent oc curred. These ex per i ments in cluded: (1) ap -
proach to crit i cal ity [6, 7], (2) de ter mi na tion of the re -
ac tiv ity gra di ent at the D2O crit i cal level [11], (3)
mea sure ment of the de pend ence of the D2O crit i cal
level (i. e. the re ac tiv ity) on the D2O tem per a ture [12];
(4) the crit i cal re ac tor geo met ri cal pa ram e ter (buck -
ling) mea sure ments [12], (5) the mi gra tion length
mea sure ments [11], (6) de ter mi na tion of the neu tron
mul ti pli ca tion fac tor in the in fi nite lat tice [11], and (7)
the safety rods re ac tiv ity mea sure ments [13]. A cu ri -
ous ques tion was raised re cently, were these ex per i -
ments, old al most 60 years, suit able for val i da tion of
data in mod ern nu clear li brar ies as pos si ble ex per i -
men tal benchmarks?

From all these ex per i ments, done in 1958, only
the ex per i ment Ap proach to the crit i cal ity was in -
cluded (in 1999) in the ICSBEP and IRPhEP Hand -
books [14]. The ver sion 4B2 of the MCNP com puter
code [15] with the endf60 [16] and vmccs [17] ACE
type neu tron data li brar ies and the tmcss [18] neu tron
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ther mal scat ter ing li brary (TSL) were used for that
eval u a tion. Both, the code ver sion and the neu tron
data li brar ies, are now con sid ered ob so lete. In the
mean time, the most of the avail able (up to 2013) neu -
tron data li brar ies (in clud ing TSL) of the ACE type
with the (ver sion 5.1-6) MCNP com puter code [19]
were used [5] in the val i da tion pro cess at the RB as -
sem bly first core (RB1/1958) crit i cal ity bench mark
value.

There fore, this study is aimed to eval u ate all the
above men tioned RB re ac tor ba sic ex per i ments and in -
ves ti gate pos si bil ity for their use in val i da tion of mod -
ern nu clear data li brar ies, avail able in the last ten years.

Ap proach to the crit i cal ity

The ex per i ment Ap proach to the crit i cal ity is de -
scribed in [7]. The di a gram of nor mal ized in verse value
of mea sured neu tron flux den sity count rate in func tion
of the D2O mod er a tor subcritical level in the RB tank is
shown in fig. 6 in [7]. The neu tron flux den sity count
rate is mea sured by three BF3 coun ters placed around
the tank. It was re ported that the RB re ac tor tank was
made of 99.9 % pure Al. Each nat u ral ura nium metal
fuel rod had cy lin dri cal U fuel meat with a di am e ter of
2.5 cm and a height of 210.0 cm. The U fuel rods were
cov ered with 1 mm thick clad ding, made of “nu clear
pure” Al. The D2O mod er a tor was re ported to con tain
99.82 ± 0.02 mo lar per cent of the D2O. A Ra-Be neu -
tron source with 17.5 GBq (0.5 Ci) Ra ac tiv ity was
placed in the core dur ing subcritical mea sure ments of
the sta bi lized neu tron flux den sity. The neu tron source
was placed in an Al guide tube along the cen tral axis of
the tank. The D2O mod er a tor crit i cal height was de ter -
mined at the mod er a tor level in a point in which the
value of the nor mal ized in verse flux den sity had ap -
proached to zero. The source and the guide tube were
re moved from the core at that point, and the D2O mod -
er a tor crit i cal level was de ter mined by a fine man ual ad -
just ment of the mod er a tor level, pump ing the D2O mod -
er a tor in the core and out of the core. Mea sured D2O
mod er a tor crit i cal height was re ported in [7] as 

Hc = (177.60 ± 0.10) cm, at the tem per a ture of 22 °C.

Mea sured D2O mod er a tor crit i cal height was
also re ported in [6], with out any de tails on mea sure -
ments, as 

Hc = (177.15 ± 0.10) cm, at the tem per a ture of 22 °C.

Mea sure ment of the re ac tiv ity gra di ent
at the D2O crit i cal level

The ex per i ment De ter mi na tion of the re ac tiv ity
gra di ent at the D2O crit i cal level is de scribed in [11].

The ex per i ment was con ducted by mea sur ing the sta -
ble re ac tor con stant (i. e. the re ac tor “pe riod”, T) of the
time de pend ence of neu tron flux den sity caused by a
small over-crit i cal ex cess (DH) of the D2O mod er a tor.
The re ac tiv ity (r) was de ter mined from the mea sured
re ac tor pe riod ap ply ing the “in-hour” Nordheim for -
mula and pub lished data for de layed neu trons and de -
layed photoneutrons [11]. Not all de tails of the ex per i -
ments were given, but from a di a gram shown in fig. 2
in [11], it can be seen that about 30 dif fer ent val ues of
DH were cho sen up to the max i mum D2O mod er a tor
ex cess, DHmax = 20 mm.

The re ac tiv ity gra di ent at the D2O crit i cal level
was then de ter mined by the least square lin ear fit of
data shown in the r(DH) di a gram (fig. 2 in [11]) and
re ported as 
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Mea sure ment of the de pend ence of the
D2O crit i cal level on the tem per a ture

The ex per i ment Mea sure ment of the de pend ence
of the D2O crit i cal level on the D2O tem per a ture is re -
ported in [12]. Not all de tails of mea sure ments were
given, but from a di a gram shown in fig. 1 in [12], it can
be seen that the de pend ence of the D2O crit i cal level
(Hc) on the D2O mod er a tor tem per a ture (TD2O) was
mea sured in the tem per a ture range from 20 °C to 25 °C.
It was claimed that no ar ti fi cial heat ing of the mod er a tor 
was used. It was as sumed that the fuel and the D2O
mod er a tor in the core were at the same tem per a ture dur -
ing mea sure ments, i. e. the over all (to tal) iso ther mal
“tem per a ture co ef fi cient of re ac tiv ity” (TCR), was de -
ter mined. The mea sured val ues of the Hc were in the
range from 177.15 cm (at 20.5 °C) up to 178.75 (at 25
°C). Nine pairs of the mea sur ing points Hc – TD2O were
shown at the di a gram Hc(TD2O). The de pend ence of the
D2O crit i cal level on the D2O mod er a tor tem per a ture
was then de ter mined by the least square liner fit of data
shown in the Hc(TD2O) di a gram (fig. 1 in  [12]) and re -
ported (with out any un cer tainty) as
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How ever, from the fit ting pro cess the un cer -
tainty of  ±0.01 cm/°C could be eval u ated.

The “ex per i ment” of mea sure ment of the de -
pend ence of the re ac tiv ity on the D2O tem per a ture (i.
e. the over all iso ther mal TCR) was based on a sim ple
mul ti pli ca tion of the re sults of the mea sure ments de -
scribed in Mea sure ment of the re ac tiv ity gra di ent at
the D2O crit i cal level for the value of the re ac tiv ity
gra di ent dr/dH and ob tained value for the dHc/dTD2O

shown above. The de ter mined value for the over all
iso ther mal TCR (tak ing in nu mer i cal round off) was
re ported in [12] as
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The un cer tainty of the D2O tem per a ture mea -
sure ments was not re ported in pub lished re ports. Nei -
ther were given the data about cal i bra tion of the tem -
per a ture mea sure ments de vice (Plat i num re sis tance
ther mom e ter con nected in a Wheatstone bridge). The
un cer tainty of about ±0.1 °C in the tem per a ture val ues
could be de duced from the graph pre sented in fig. 1 in
[12] and from some tem per a ture val ues given in the
pa pers. It should also be noted that the re ported value
of the TCR was given in [12] with out a re lated neg a -
tive sign. The neg a tive sign is ev i dent, be cause the re -
ac tiv ity of the core de creases, i. e. the D2O crit i cal
level in creases, with the rise of the tem per a ture (fig. 1
in [12]).

Mea sure ments of the crit i cal re ac tor
geo met ri cal pa ram e ter (buck ling)

The ex per i ment Mea sure ment of the crit i cal re -
ac tor geo met ri cal pa ram e ter (buck ling) is re ported in
[12]. The ex per i ment was based on de ter mi na tion of
the spa tial dis tri bu tions of the ther mal neu tron flux
den sity along the cen tral ver ti cal axis of the core and
along the di am e ter of the core at about half of the crit i -
cal height of the D2O mod er a tor. The spa tial dis tri bu -
tions of the ther mal neu tron flux den sity were de ter -
mined by mea sur ing ac tiv i ties of thin foils made of Dy
and In, ir ra di ated in the re ac tor core. Mo lar con tent of
the mod er a tor was re ported as 99.76 % D2O. The cor -
rec tions were ap plied due to the in flu ence of the core
sur round ing ma te ri als, the in creased D2O mod er a tor
crit i cal height as a con se quence of neu tron ab sorp tions 
in the foils and in the foil hold ers and the in creased
power of the re ac tor due to the ir ra di a tion pro cess. The 
crit i cal height of the D2O mod er a tor dur ing the ir ra di a -
tion was 182 cm [12]. To de ter mine the ther mal neu -
tron flux den sity it was suf fi cient to mea sure the to tal
ac tiv ity of the In foils, with out sub tract ing the epi ther -
mal neu tron ac tiv ity, [12]. Us ing the mea sured val ues
of the dHc/dTD2O (shown in Mea sure ment of the de -
pend ence of the D2O crit i cal level on the tem per a ture), 
the mea sured geo met ri cal pa ram e ters (buck ling) were
cor rected to the D2O tem per a ture of 20 °C. Us ing
two-group dif fu sion the ory, the buck ling de ter mi na -
tion was done (1) un der an as sump tion of the in de -
pend ence of the ther mal neu tron flux den sity spa tial
dis tri bu tions in (ver ti cal) ax ial and ra dial (hor i zon tal)
di rec tions and (2) tak ing into ac count the val ues of the
ex trap o lated di men sions in ra dial di rec tion and ax ial
di rec tions (dif fer ent ex trap o lated dis tances at the top
and bot tom of the core were de ter mined). Sev eral (15)
mea sure ments were done to de ter mine the av er age
ther mal neu tron flux den sity dis tri bu tion in each (r, z)
spa tial di rec tion.

Fig ure 2 in [12] shows a di a gram of the av er age
ther mal neu tron flux den sity (hor i zon tal) dis tri bu tion
along the di am e ter of the core at (around) half of the
crit i cal height. Figure 3 in [12] shows a di a gram of the
av er age ther mal neu tron flux den sity (ver ti cal) dis tri -
bu tion along the cen tral axis of the core. It can be seen
that the ir ra di a tion po si tions of the foils in the core
(used for the ther mal neu tron flux den sity spa tial dis -
tri bu tions), due to 15 in de pend ent mea sure ments for
each di rec tion [12], were se lected at av er age dis tance
of 5 cm.

Fit ting data for the av er age ther mal neu tron flux
hor i zon tal dis tri bu tion from fig. 2 in [12] at Bessel
func tion Jo(Brr), and ap ply ing the cor rec tions men -
tioned above, the ra dial re ac tor geo met ri cal pa ram e ter
was de ter mined as 

Br
2 25576 0016= ± -( . . )m

Fit ting data for the av er age ther mal neu tron flux
ver ti cal dis tri bu tion from fig. 3 in [12] at sine  func tion
sin(Bzz), and ap ply ing the cor rec tions men tioned
above, the ra dial re ac tor geo met ri cal pa ram e ter was
de ter mined as

B z
2 22940 0012= ± -( . . )m

The to tal re ac tor geo met ri cal pa ram e ter (buck -
ling, Bc

2 ) was ob tained by sim ply sum ming the re ac tor
geo met ri cal pa ram e ters (buck ling) de ter mined in the
ra dial (Br

2 ) and ax ial (B z
2 ) di rec tions, for the (ex trap o -

lated) Hc = (183.20 ± 0.54) cm, as

B B Bc r z
2 2 2 28516 0020= + = ± -( . . )m

with a sys tem atic “er ror” (un cer tainty) es ti mated as
“not higher than” 0.1 per m2.

The value of the to tal crit i cal re ac tor geo met ri cal 
pa ram e ter, was re ported in [6], with out any de tails on
mea sure ments, as

Bc
2 28618 0014= ± -( . . )m

The buck ling value, de ter mined in the ex per i -
ment men tioned above, cor re spond to the crit i cal geo -
met ri cal pa ram e ter of the RB sys tem with the D2O crit -
i cal level of 182 cm. There fore, strictly speak ing, this
buck ling value was not the geo met ri cal pa ram e ter of
the crit i cal RB sys tem with the D2O crit i cal level of
177.60 cm, but was close to it.

The mi gra tion length mea sure ment

The mi gra tion length (M) mea sure ment ex per i -
ment was based on sim ple ap pli ca tion of the mod i fied
one-group and two-group dif fu sion the ory in which
one can ob tain (eq. 5 in [11]) re la tion be tween the mi -
gra tion area (M2), the crit i cal height Hc, (de ter mined in 
the sec tion Ap proach to the crit i cal ity), the re ac tiv ity
gra di ent  dr/dH (de ter mined in the sec tion Mea sure -
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ment of the re ac tiv ity gra di ent at the D2O crit i cal
level), and the crit i cal geo met ri cal pa ram e ter Bc

2  (the
B2 de ter mined in the sec tion  Mea sure ments of the crit -
i cal re ac tor geo met ri cal pa ram e ter (buck ling) as -
sumed as equal to the crit i cal one for the 177.60 cm
D2O mod er a tor height) as
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By re plac ing the cor re spond ing val ues ob tained
in the sec tions  Ap proach to the crit i cal ity, Mea sure -
ment of the re ac tiv ity gra di ent at the D2O crit i cal level
and Mea sure ment of the crit i cal re ac tor geo met ri cal
pa ram e ter (buck ling), the squared value of the mi gra -
tion length (M2, the “mi gra tion area”), for the Hc (ex -
trap o lated) = (183.20 ± 0.54) cm, was re ported in [11]
as

M2 = (242 ± 6) cm2 (two-group the ory),
or

M2 = (270 ± 6) cm2 (one-group the ory)

De ter mi na tion of the neu tron
mul ti pli ca tion fac tor in the in fi nite lat tice

The ex per i ment of de ter mi na tion of the “neu tron 
in fi nite mul ti pli ca tion fac tor” (k4), i. e. neu tron mul ti -
pli ca tion in the in fi nite lat tice of the nat u ral U metal
fuel rods in the D2O mod er a tor with the square pitch of 
12 cm was based on a sim ple ap pli ca tion of  two-group
the ory. In that the ory, a re la tion (eq. 2 in [11]) be tween
the neu tron in fi nite mul ti pli ca tion fac tor k4, the mi gra -
tion length M (de ter mined in the sec tion  The mi gra -
tion length mea sure ment) and the crit i cal geo met ri cal
pa ram e ter Bc

2  (de ter mined in the sec tion Mea sure -
ments of the crit i cal re ac tor geo met ri cal pa ram e ter
(buck ling)), (un der ad di tional as sump tion that dif fu -
sion length (L) is sim i lar to Fermi age (t) so that L2 » t
» M2/2), for a crit i cal sys tem was ob tained as

k B M B Mc c4 = + +1 0252 2 4 4.

By re plac ing the cor re spond ing val ues ob tained
in the sec tion Mea sure ments of the crit i cal re ac tor
geo met ri cal pa ram e ter (buck ling) and the sec tion The
mi gra tion length mea sure ment, the value of the neu -
tron in fi nite mul ti pli ca tion fac tor (k4) in the lat tice nat -
u ral U metal fuel rods in the D2O mod er a tor with the
square pitch of 12 cm was re ported in [11] as

k4 = 1.210 ± 0.006

Mea sure ment of the safety
rods re ac tiv ity

The ex per i ment of Mea sure ment of the safety
rods re ac tiv ity is re ported in [13]. Not all de tails about

the safety rods (SR) were given in the pa pers. Two
safety rods were po si tioned at the re ac tor tank top
cover, di a met ri cally op po site and at 30 cm dis tance of
the tank cen tral ver ti cal axis. The safety rods were
made  of  stain less steel (SS) tube (3 cm in di am e ter,
170 cm long and with wall thick ness of 2 mm). The SS
tubes were lined in side by Cd sheet (1 mm thick) in the
length of 50 cm ex tend ing from the lower end of the SS 
tube. No data were given about SS al loy or Cd ma te -
rial. The cal cu la tions of the SR re ac tiv ity (ef fec tive -
ness) were done, as sum ing a pure black ab sorber with
an ef fec tive ra dius, by the one-group the ory and cor -
rec tions were done by ap pli ca tion of the two-group
the ory [13]. The per tur ba tion the ory was ap plied to ac -
count cor rec tions due to the rod fi nite length and the
rods non-cen tral axis po si tions. The cal cu la tion re -
sults, us ing data from ear lier ex per i ments (the sec tions 
Mea sure ments of the crit i cal re ac tor geo met ri cal pa -
ram e ter (buck ling) and The mi gra tion length mea -
sure ment) and as sumed the to tal ef fec tive frac tion of
de layed neu trons and de layed photoneutrons of b =
0.0079, were also pre sented in [13] as Dk1 = –0.0073
(0.93 $*) for sin gle SR and Dk2 = –0.0137 (1.74 $) for
both the SR. No un cer tainty for the b value was given.

The ex per i ment of mea sure ment of re ac tiv ity of
the SR was done by the “rod drop” tech nique, based on 
ob ser va tion of time de pend ence of neu tron flux den -
sity af ter sud den de crease of re ac tor re ac tiv ity (caused
by the SR drop). In this ex per i men tal tech nique, if neu -
tron flux den sity be fore drop of SR was re corded as n0

and n is ob served neu tron flux den sity when all de -
layed neu trons were died out, then the per tur ba tion re -
ac tiv ity of the SR dk can be found from re la tion

n n
k

=
+

0

b

b d

Cor rec tion were ap plied for the rod drop fi nite
time and math e mat i cal ex trap o la tion done to find the
cor rect ra tio n0/n in the ex per i ment due to in creased
die out time of all de layed neu trons and de layed
photoneutrons in a heavy wa ter re ac tor [13].

Ad di tion ally, a vari ant of the rod drop ex per i -
ment, re ferred as the Schultz method, based on the fact
that the in te gral ra tio of the neu tron flux den sity, taken
in some time in ter val be fore (n0) and im me di ately af ter 
the rod drop (n), is pro por tional to dk/b, was ap plied
too [13].  De tails on the mea sure ments, ap ply ing both
rod drop tech niques, were given in [13].

Both ex per i men tal meth ods were ap plied for
each SR drop sep a rately and for both SR drop to gether. 
A se ries of the SR drops were made and re sults of the
SR re ac tiv ity, as a mean value within ±5 % un cer tainty, 
were re ported in [13] as

The first rod drop method

Rod 1: r(SR1) = 1.02 $;   Rod 2: r(SR2) = 1.00 $;  Rods
1 + 2: r(SR1 + SR2) = 2.00 $.
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The sec ond (Schultz) rod drop method

Rod 1: r(SR1) = 1.04 $;   Rod 2: r(SR2) = 1.04 $;  Rods
1 + 2: r(SR1 + SR2) = 2.12 $,

with a note that the ex per i ments have not shown the in -
ter fer ence (i. e. the “shad ow ing ef fect”) of the re ac tiv -
ity be tween the two rods, what was pre dicted by the
the o ret i cal ap proach used. Again, the re ported val ues
of the re ac tiv ity of the safety rods in [13] were shown
with out the as so ci ated (ob vi ous) neg a tive sign, be -
cause the re ac tiv ity of the core was re duced by in sert -
ing the safety rods.

CAL CU LA TIONS

Codes and li brar ies

This study is aimed to eval u ate all the above
men tioned RB re ac tor ba sic ex per i ments and in ves ti -
gate their pos si bil ity for use in a val i da tion of mod ern
eval u ated nu clear data files (ENDF). There had been
large and pro duc tive ex pe ri ences at the Vin~a In sti tute
in ex ten sive and wide ap pli ca tions of many ver sions of 
the MCNP com puter code (with dif fer ent ACE type
cross sec tion li brar ies), at di verse mod els of com plex
re ac tor, trans port and shield ing sys tems (e. g. [20,
21]), since mid 1980es. The lat est avail able pro duc -
tion ver sion (6.1) of the MCNP com puter code [3] was
se lected for use in the ENDF val i da tion at these RB ba -
sic re ac tor ex per i ments (Ex per i ments) made in 1958. 

Only three re cent ACE type li brar ies were cho -
sen for this study:
– endf70 (ex ten sion: *.70c), re leased by LANL in

2006 and based on the ENDF/B-VII.0 eval u ated
nu clear data files [22],

– endf71 (ex ten sion: *.80c), re leased by LANL in
2011 and based on the ENDF/B-VII.1 eval u ated
nu clear data files [23], and

– jeff32 (ex ten sion: *.03c), re leased by OECD/NEA
in 2014 and based on JEFF-3.2 eval u ated nu clear
data files [24].

In this ar ti cle, the small let ters are adopted for
names of the ACE for mat ted li brar ies and the cap i tal
let ters were adopted for names of the eval u ated nu -
clear data files. How ever, in the lit er a ture, the cap i tal
as well as small let ters are used for names of both types 
of nu clear data li brar ies or files.

The LANL endf70 ACE type neu tron only li -
brary is re leased for 390 iso topes and 3 el e ments and
for 5 dif fer ent tem per a tures (from 293.6 K to 2500 K)
[25], out of which 293.6 K is the most ap pro pri ate for
this study. The cor re spond ing TSL ACE type neu tron
li brar ies are re leased for ther mal neu tron scat ter ing at
twenty mod er a tors and for five to ten tem per a tures
[26], from which one of 293.6 K is the only one ap pro -
pri ate for this study.

The LANL endf71 ACE type neu tron only li brary 
is re leased for 423 nuclides and for 7 dif fer ent tem per a -

tures (from 0.1 K to 2500 K) [27], out of which 293.6 K
is the most ap pro pri ate for this study. The cor re spond -
ing TSL ACE type neu tron li brar ies are re leased for
ther mal neu tron scat ter ing at ten mod er a tors and for six
to ten tem per a tures [28], out of which 293.6 K is the
only one ap pro pri ate for this study.

The OECD/NEA jeff32 ACE type neu tron only
li brary is re leased for 473 nuclides and for 12 dif fer ent
tem per a tures (from 293.6 K to 1800 K) [24], out of
which 293.6 K and 300 K are ones the most ap pro pri -
ate for this study. The cor re spond ing TSL ACE type
neu tron li brar ies are re leased for ther mal neu tron scat -
ter ing at nine mod er a tors and for eight tem per a tures
[24], among which 293.6 K is the only one ap pro pri ate
for this study.

All eval u ated nu clear data li brar ies, from the very
early days, have kept grow ing in size, e. g. see [5], ow -
ing to add ing (1) of data for more new iso topes (i. e.
aban don ing the el e ments' ap proach), (2) in creas ing pre -
ci sion of the eval u ated and pro cessed cross sec tions
data, and (3) due to pro cess ing iso topes cross sec tions
data at dif fer ent tem per a tures. The new and ex tended
TSL, e. g. see [5], with more pre cise eval u ated cross
sec tions data for ther mal neu tron scat ter ing at more dif -
fer ent mod er a tor ma te ri als (mol e cules) and more tem -
per a tures, were also is sued in that pe riod.

In ad di tion, from cor re spond ing TSL, is sued
with the abovementioned three se lected new li brar ies,
the endf70Sab and jeff32Sab are of dis crete type (for
the en ergy of sec ond ary neu tron spec trum and an gle
dis tri bu tion). The third TSL, the endf71Sab (first re -
leased of fi cially with the MCNP6.1 [3]) uses new con -
tin u ous type rep re sen ta tion of these quan ti ties. Ac -
cord ing to the re port is sued for the new endf71Sab
TSL [28], these dif fer ences, in dis crete and con tin u ous 
rep re sen ta tions of sec ond ary neu trons data, should not 
in flu ence the eigenvalue cal cu la tions, what this study
should dem on strate as well.

Other (of fi cially is sued) re cent eval u ated nu -
clear data files (e. g. Jap a nese JENDL-4.0up3 or Rus -
sian BROND-3.2 and ROSFOND-2010) were not
used in this study. These li brar ies were ex cluded from
this study, be cause these li brar ies were not ac com pa -
nied with the (own pro cessed) ACE type li brar ies.
There fore, these li brar ies would re quire large ef fort to
any au thor to pro duce cor re spond ing ACE type li brar -
ies by us ing the NJOY code [18], for use with the
MCNP com puter code for the RB1/1958 bench mark
core. The NRG tendl2014 ACE type neu tron li brary
was also not used, be cause of the un sat is fac tory eval u -
a tion re sults for iso topes bel low Flu o rine, which was
re ported at the TENDL web site and con firmed (for the 
tendl2011) in the val i da tions shown in [5].

Data and mod els

In this val i da tion study, all atom den si ties of the
RB re ac tor ma te ri als were cal cu lated for the ma te rial
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com po si tion iso topes. The ex cep tion was Zn, which
neu tron cross sec tions data in the endf70 were avail -
able only for the el e ment ma te rial. The atom den si ties
in the endf60 ACE li brary [16], used in [14], were
given for the el e ments con tained in the ma te rial com -
po si tion. The ex cep tions were: the U metal (but not the 
im pu ri ties in the U), the B im pu rity, and the D2O mod -
er a tor, for which the iso tope atom den si ties were
given. The Zn el e ment ACE type cross sec tions, given
in the vmccs li brary [17], used in [14] as well, were
pro duced from the BROND 2 eval u ated nu clear data
file, us ing avail able ver sion of the NJOY code [4] at
the time.

All se lected TSLs were used in this study at tem -
per a ture of 293.6 K (20.45 °C), i. e. 25.301 meV,
which was the clos est to the re ported ex per i men tal
tem per a ture (22 °C). The all other bench mark ma te ri -
als (nat u ral U metal, SAV-1 clad ding and tank ma te -
rial) were used also at 293.6 K. The ex cep tions were
the D2O mod er a tor and Air, which atomic den si ties
were cal cu lated at the ex per i men tal tem per a tures. For
the Air in side the RB tank, above the D2O mod er a tor
crit i cal level, it was as sumed to have the same tem per -
a ture as the D2O mod er a tor and pres sure which cor re -
sponds to the el e va tion of the RB re ac tor build ing at
the Vin~a In sti tute.

The bench mark model of the RB1/1958 core
was cho sen for use in this val i da tion study of the ex -
per i ments shown in the section Ex per i ments. The se -
lected bench mark model ne glects all ob jects and
equip ment out side the RB tank top cover, the tank
walls and the equiv a lent tank bot tom. The re ac tor core
was mod elled with min i mum ap prox i ma tions, which
were eval u ated too [14]. The safety rods (in clud ing the 
rods' guides) were not mod elled, nor in stru ments (e. g.
ther mom e ter or the level mea sur ing probes of the D2O
mod er a tor) in side the re ac tor tank. The in flu ence of
neu tron re flec tion (back to the core) from the re ac tor
room sur faces at the bench mark eigenvalue was eval u -
ated as well [14]. The RB1/1958 model used in this
study (the “study bench mark model”, SBM) was the
same as the bench mark model in [14], ex cept that:
– the mo lar per cent of the D2O con tent in the mod er -

a tor was 99.79 % (as re ported in [7]), in stead of
the eval u ated value of 99.82 % shown in [14],

– the RB tank ma te rial was made of 99.9 (weight) %
pure Al (as re ported in [7]), with as sumed 0.1
(weight) % of Si, in stead of the as sumed Yu_Al
ma te rial for the tank used in [14], and

– the Air pres sure, which cor re sponds to the el e va -
tion (105 m above the sea level) of the RB build ing 

at the Vin~a site, was taken at 22 °C, in stead of the
Air at sea level pres sure and 20 °C, used in [14].

The con tent of 0.1 % (weight) im pu ri ties in the
tank Al ma te rial was not re ported in [7]. There is no
cer tif i cate of the tank ma te rial com po si tion in the RB
re ac tor ar chive now a days. Thus, the most com mon
im pu rity el e ment (Si) in high pu rity Al was cho sen.
The fact is that the RB tank is at the edge of the RB bare 

core with a tiny in flu ence at the eigenvalue of the crit i -
cal ity. An anal y sis, us ing the MCNP6.1 code and the
endf71 li brary, has shown that the un cer tainty in the
RB tank ma te rial com po si tion (ei ther Yu_Al, or
SAV-1, or 100 % Al, or 99.9 % Al) in flu ences the
bench mark eigenvalue as ±(28 ± 17)·10–4, i. e. far be -
low the es ti mated un cer tainty [14]. Sim i lar sen si tiv ity
anal y sis  has  shown  that  change  of ± 0.3 % (weight)
in  mo lar  con tent  of  the  H2O  in the D2O mod er a tor
in flu ences the eigenvalue of the bench mark model for
± (25.3 ± 8.1)·10–4 [14], which is also within the un cer -
tainty eval u ated for this U-D2O core of the RB re ac tor.
There fore, these mod i fi ca tions, in clud ing the Air pres -
sure-tem per a ture, were con sid ered a small change in
the bench mark model. Other de vi a tions from this
SBM, if any, will be ex plained in the cor re spond ing
sub sec tions of the section Cal cu la tions.

Crit i cal ity

It was al ready men tioned that out of the RB re ac tor
ba sic ex per i ments per formed in 1958 (and shown in the
sec tion  Ex per i ments), only the Ap proach to the crit i cal ity
ex per i ment  was  in cluded  as   the   eval u a tion  LMT-001
(= LEU-MET-THERM-001 = RB-FUND-EXP-003) in
the ICSBEP and IRPhEP Hand books [14] in 1999. The
ex per i men tal keff is 1.00000 ± 0.00007, the eval u ated
bench mark keff is 0.9990 ± 0.0057 in the LMT-001.

The ver sion 4B2 of the MCNP com puter code
[15] with the endf60 [16] and the vmccs [17] ACE type
neu tron data li brar ies and neu tron ther mal scat ter ing li -
brary (TSL) tmcss [18] were used in the LMT-001 eval -
u a tion in 1999. The code ver sion and the neu tron data
li brar ies used are con sid ered ob so lete and have been su -
per seded now a days. Most of the avail able neu tron data
li brar ies (in clud ing TSL) of the ACE type  (up to 2013) 
were used with newer ver sion (5.1-6) of the MCNP
com puter code [19] in the val i da tion pro cess [5], which
has also in cluded the bench mark value of the RB as -
sem bly first core (RB1/1958) U-D2O mod er a tor crit i -
cal ity data. These RB1/958 core val i da tion re sults,
given in Ta bles and Graphs in [5], were ex tracted from
[5] and shown in this ar ti cle as a graph in fig. 2. The
older neu tron data li brar ies, shown in fig. 2 at hor i zon tal 
axis, are de scribed (in clud ing TSL) briefly in [5]. 

The MCNP5-1.6 com puter code was run for 10
mil lion ac tive neu tron his to ries (10 Mnh) in all cases of
the val i da tions of the neu tron nu clear data li brar ies [5].
These val i da tion cal cu la tions with the MCNP5-1.6
code (in KCODE op tion) were done for 1 000 neu tron
ac tive cy cles, with 10 000 neu tron his to ries in each cy -
cle. The 100 neu tron ini tial cy cles were skipped. Such
to tal num ber of the neu tron his to ries en sured that
MCNP5-1.6 code gave the neu tron ef fec tive mul ti pli -
ca tion fac tor (eigenvalue, keff), with an av er age un cer -
tainty value (given as the sta tis ti cal stan dard de vi a tion
1s) about (25 ± 5)× 10–5. Only in cases of the vmccs and
the endf60 li brar ies, the MCNP code re sults were taken
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from ear lier runs, done with smaller num ber of his to -
ries. Those re sults are not re-cal cu lated, since they were
given in the bench mark eval u a tion LMT-001.

The cal cu lated data for keff are shown in the
graph in fig. 2 with the sym bols and as so ci ated the 1s
un cer tain ties. Val ues of the bench mark keff eigenvalue
(B keff) are shown in the graph with solid line la belled
with the “v B keff”. The un cer tainty lim its in the value
of the bench mark keff are shown in fig. 2 with dash
lines la belled with as the “upv (B keff)”, i. e. the up per
value of the (B keff) and the “lov (B keff)”, i. e. the lower
value of the (B keff), re spec tively.

The endf71 ACE type li brary (with the
endf71Sab TSL) shown in fig. 2 was is sued by the
NNDC (Na tional Nu clear Data Cen ter, Brookhaven
Na tional Lab o ra tory, Up town, USA), be fore the same
la belled li brary was is sued by the LANL (Los Alamos
Na tional Lab o ra tory, Los Alamos, N. Mex., USA)
with new ver sion (6.1) of the MCNP code. A part of
that ACE li brary (for tem per a tures above 300 K) was
re moved (later on in 2014) from the NNDC web site
due to an er ror found in the NJOY-99.368 code, used
for the pro cess ing data. The endf70 ACE type li brary
(with the endf70Sab TSL), shown also in fig. 2, was
re leased of fi cially with the MCNP5-1.6 code, and was
used in this study for the com par i son. From fig. 2 it can 
be seen that older li brar ies (given at be gin ning of the
fig. 2) and the tendl11 (from 2011) were not shown a
sat is fac tory agree ment with the bench mark
eigenvalue value.

The ef fect of dif fer ent, ear lier avail able, TSL at
the RB1/1958 bench mark eigenvalue was also ex am -
ined and shown in [5]. Re sults ob tained dem on strate
that the ef fect of in clu sion of var i ous TSL at the keff

was few hun dreds pcm (1 pcm = 1·10–5 Dk/k), ex cept
in the case of omit ting the TSL, which was ex pected.

In this study, the MCNP.1 com puter code was
run for the SBM for 150 mil lion ac tive neu tron his to -
ries (150 Mnh) in the KCODE mode. Ini tial 15 Mnh

were run firstly to ob tain a fis sion neu tron source equi -
lib rium dis tri bu tion in the SBM of the RB1/1958 core.
Such num ber of 150 (ac tive) Mnh en sured that the 1s
un cer tainty of the MCNP eigenvalue cal cu la tion was
±0.00005, which was lower than re ported ex per i men -
tal un cer tainty (±0.00007). The last un cer tainty was
es ti mated ac cord ing to the re ported un cer tainty of the
D2O mod er a tor crit i cal height and the re ported re ac -
tiv ity gra di ent at crit i cal height. The D2O mod er a tor
crit i cal height of 177.60 cm [7] was as sumed only in
the SBM, i. e. the D2O mod er a tor crit i cal height of
177.15 cm, re ported in [6] was not used in this study.
The cal cu la tion re sults for the val ues of the crit i cal ity
were shown in tab. 1.

Re ac tiv ity gra di ent at the
D2O crit i cal level

To de ter mine cal cu lated value of the re ac tiv ity
gra di ent at the D2O crit i cal level, the MCNP6.1 com -
puter  code  was  run  in  the KCODE mode for ac tive
25 Mnh, af ter ini tial 2.5 Mnh. Such num ber of ac tive
neu tron his to ries en sured that the 1s un cer tainty of the 
MCNP eigenvalue cal cu la tion was ±0.00012, and the
1s un cer tainty of the re ac tiv ity value was ±0.00013.
The in crease of the heavy wa ter over crit i cal level
(DH) was as sumed +2.0 cm, which was cor re spond ing
to the ex per i men tal max i mum overcritical value. The
re ac tiv ity ob tained in the cal cu la tions, as the rel a tive
change of the eigenvalues, was di vided by the DH
value to ob tain the re ac tiv ity gra di ent at the D2O crit i -
cal level, which was shown in tab. 1 and com pared to
the ex per i men tally de ter mined value.

De pend ence of the D2O crit i cal
level on the tem per a ture

Value of de pend ence of the D2O mod er a tor crit i -
cal level on the tem per a ture was not pos si ble to de ter -
mine straight for ward from the MCNP cal cu la tions,
but it was de ter mined from the for mula shown be low,
af ter the (iso ther mal) tem per a ture co ef fi cient of re ac -
tiv ity (TCR) and the re ac tiv ity gra di ent (Re ac tiv ity
gra di ent at the D2O crit i cal level) were cal cu lated, ac -
cord ing to the ra tio
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The re ported ex per i men tal value of the (over all)
iso ther mal TCR (–24 pcm/K) is given with the small
(1s) un cer tainty (±1 pcm/K) in [12]. With the aim to
cal cu late change of the re ac tiv ity with such a low un -
cer tainty in the RB1/1958 core, with a small change of
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Fig ure 2. Ear lier [5] re sults of val i da tion of the neu tron
data li brar ies for the RB1/1958 bench mark crit i cal ity
ex per i ment



the D2O tem per a ture (DT = 5 K) re ported in the ex per i -
ment, the MCNP6.1 com puter code should run in the
KCODE mode for a large num ber of neu tron his to ries.
A larger range of the DT would al low shorter run of the
MCNP6.1 code, but as sumed lin ear ity of the re ac tiv ity 
change with the tem per a ture change in such wider
tem per a ture range would not be con firmed ex per i -
men tally. It was es ti mated that the MCNP cal cu la tions
(in par al lel mode) would re quire around 250 Mnh. At
one com puter with a quad pro ces sor which has the
speed of about 2.5 GHz, the 250 Mnh could be
achieved in about 30 hours con tin u ous run for only
one case (i. e. one tem per a ture value and one ACE type 
li brary). Such cal cu la tion would give the re sult of the
re ac tiv ity (rel a tive change of the eigenvalues ob tained
in two MCNP cal cu la tions) with 1s un cer tainty of
±0.00005 (±5 pcm).

There fore, in or der to avoid time con sum ing cal -
cu la tions, the value of the over all iso ther mal TCR was
de ter mined by the MCNP6.1 com puter code for the
crit i cal level (177.60 cm) of the D2O mod er a tor in two
shorter runs for each ACE type li brary. One run was at
the D2O mod er a tor tem per a ture of 20 °C and the other
at 25 °C, which were the re ported ex per i men tal min i -

mum and max i mum mod er a tor tem per a tures. Only
atom den si ties of the D2O mod er a tor and the Air were
in serted in the MCNP in put deck data at those two tem -
per a tures, while atom den si ties of all other ma te ri als in 
the core were given at the ACE li brary cross sec tion
tem per a ture data (293.6 K). The jeff32 neu tron li brary
is sued at 300 K, which is the clos est to the ex per i men -
tal tem per a ture of 25 °C, was not used for this cal cu la -
tion of the tem per a ture de pend ence. The MCNP6.1
com puter code was run for the SBM for only 50 mil -
lion ac tive neu tron his to ries (af ter ini tial 5 Mnh) in the
KCODE mode in each case. Such num ber of neu tron
his to ries en sured that the 1s un cer tainty of the MCNP
re ac tiv ity cal cu la tion was ±0.00011.

There fore, such ap proach should give only rough
val ues of the iso ther mal TCR with the proper (neg a tive)
sign with the 1s un cer tainty about ±2.3 pcm/K for this
val i da tion study The iso ther mal TCR  could be ob tained
sim ply by di vi sion of the cal cu lated re ac tiv ity by the tem -
per a ture range (5 K), while a neg a tive sign should show
de crease of the re ac tiv ity with the tem per a ture in crease.
The cal cu la tion re sults for the val ues of the iso ther mal
TCR and the de pend ence of the D2O mod er a tor crit i cal
level on the tem per a ture were shown in tab. 1.
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Ta ble 1. Com par i son of the re sults re ported in the ex per i ments and ones ob tained by the MCNP6.1 code cal cu la tions

Quan tity Ex per i men tal
value (E)

Cal cu la tion MCNP & ACE neu tron data li brary value (C)

LANL endf71 (C – E)/E LANL endf70 (C – E)/E OECD/NEA jeff32 (C – E)/E

keff at Hc (cm),
(exp: 1.00000 ±

0.00007)

Hc: 177.60 ± 0.10
TD2O: 22.0 °C
 %D2O: 99.79

0.99851 ± 0.00005 –0.0015 0.99872 ± 0.00005 –0.0013 0.99979 ± 0.00005 0.0002

dr/dH 
(10–4cm–1) 7.06 ± 0.15 7.86 ± 0.65 0.11 5.56 ± 0.65 –0.21 6.30 ± 0.65 –0.11

dH/dT (cm/K) 0.34 0.10 ± 0.03 –0.71 0.19 ± 0.05 –0.44 0.10 ± 0.04 –0.71

dr/dT(0)

(10–4K–1) –2.4 ± 0.1 –0.82 ± 0.23 –0.64 –1.04 ± 0.23 –0.57 –0.64 ± 0.23 –0.73

Br
2 (m–2) 5.576 ± 0.016 5.530 ± 0.002 –0.01 5.527 ± 0.001 –0.01 5.530 ± 0.001 –0.01

Bz
2 (m–2) 2.940 ± 0.012 2.785 ± 0.000 –0.05 2.764 ± 0.000 –0.06 2.787 ± 0.000 –0.05

Bc
2 (m–2) [7] 8.516 ± 0.020

8.315 ± 0.186
–0.02

8.291± 0.140
–0.03

8.317 ± 0.161
–0.02

Bc
2 (m–2) [6] 8.618 ± 0.014 –0.04 –0.04 –0.03

M 2 (cm2), g = 2 242 ± 6
250.52 ± 5.61

0.04
251.26 ± 4.23

0.04
250.46 ± 4.876

0.04

M 2 (cm2), g = 1 270 ± 6 –0.07 –0.07 –0.07

k4 1.210 ± 0.006

1.20831 ± 0.00012(1) –0.0014 1.20834 ± 0.00011(1) –0.0014 1.20869 ± 0.00011(1) –0.0011

1.20824 ± 0.00011(2) –0.0015 1.20862 ± 0.00011(2) –0.0011 1.20858 ± 0.00011(2) –0.0012

1.20817 ± 0.00011(3) –0.0015 1.20814 ± 0.00011(3) –0.0015 1.20862 ± 0.00011(3) –0.0011

b (tot)
0.00790(4)

(as sumed, [13])
0.00644 ± 0.00017(5) –0.18 0.00699 ± 0.00017(5) –0.12 0.00758 ± 0.00015(5) –0.04

0.00660 ± 0.00018(6) –0.16 0.00677 ± 0.00019(6) –0.14 0.00737 ± 0.00020(6) –0.07

rSR1
(0) ($)

–1.02(7) ± 0.05
–1.30 ± 0.04(5)

0.27
–1.20 ± 0.03(5)

0.18
–1.07 ± 0.03(5)

0.05

–1.04(8) ± 0.05 0.25 0.15 0.03

rSR2
(0) ($)

–1.00(7) ± 0.05
–1.30 ± 0.04(5)

0.30
–1.20 ± 0.03(5)

0.20
–1.07 ± 0.03(5)

0.07

–1.04(8) ± 0.05 0.25 0.15 0.03

rSR1+SR2
(0) ($)

–2.00(7) ± 0.10
–2.66 ± 0.04(5)

0.33
–2.48 ± 0.03(5)

0.24
–2.25 ± 0.03(5)

0.13

–2.12(8) ± 0.11 0.25 0.17 0.06

Notes: (0) ex per i men tal val ues of the TCR and r(SR) are shown in 2nd col umn with ap pro pri ate sign, (1) MCNP RB1 x-y cell Pe ri odic bound ary,
(2) MCNP RB1 x-y cell Re flec tor bound ary, (3) MCNP RB1 x-y cell White bound ary,  (4) no un cer tainty was given for the as sumed b value used
by the experimentalists, (5) b value from MCNP prompt and to tal fis sion neu tron eigenvalue cal cu la tions, (6) b value from MCNP6.1 mode
KOPTS ki net ics pa ram e ters, (7) rod drop, as sumed ±5 % un cer tainty; (8) rod drop, Schultz method, as sumed ±5 % un cer tainty



Re ac tor crit i cal pa ram e ter (buck ling)

The cal cu lated value of the crit i cal re ac tor geo -
met ri cal pa ram e ter for the RB1/1958 core was ob tained
by the least square fit ting of the hor i zon tal and ver ti cal
spa tial dis tri bu tions of the neu tron flux den sity in the
SBM ob tained as the FMESH tally of the MCNP code
for the ther mal neu trons (E < 0.625 eV) only. The height 
of the D2O mod er a tor in the SBM was as sumed equal to
the ex per i men tally re ported (182 cm). The D2O mod er -
a tor tem per a ture of 22 °C was used in the cal cu la tions.
The MCNP6.1 code was run for the ac tive 25 Mnh,
which en sured that the 1s sta tis ti cal un cer tainty of the
FMESH tally val ues was be low ±0.4 % at any (of 23
cho sen and equally spaced) bin of the FMESH tally.
The ver ti cal spa tial dis tri bu tion of the ther mal neu tron
flux den sity was cal cu lated along the ver ti cal cen tral
axis (z) of the re ac tor tank, from 0 cm to 230 cm. The
hor i zon tal spa tial dis tri bu tion of the ther mal neu tron
flux den sity was cal cu lated along the ra dius (r) of the re -
ac tor  tank,  from  the  tank  cen tral  axis  (r = 0 cm)  to  the 
tank   edge   (r  »  105   cm),  at  the   ap prox i mately   half
(z » 91 cm) of the D2O mod er a tor re ported height. The
ex per i men tal foils and their hold ers were not mod elled
due to miss ing data.

The ra dial (hor i zon tal spa tial) dis tri bu tion of the
ther mal neu tron flux den sity was fit ted at the Bessel
func tion of the first kind and in te ger zero or der, i. e. to
the AJ0(Brr), from which the ra dial buck ling Br value
was ob tained. The ax ial (ver ti cal spa tial) dis tri bu tion
of the ther mal neu tron flux den sity was fit ted at the
sine func tion A·sin(Bzz + C), from which the ax ial
buck ling Bz value was ob tained. The cal cu lated val ues
of the ther mal neu tron flux den sity in points above the
D2O crit i cal level, for the ver ti cal spa tial dis tri bu tion,
were not used in the fit ting pro cess, be cause these
points did not obey the sine func tion shape dis tri bu -
tion. The fit ting was done by us ing two in de pend ent
nu mer i cal tools, the CURVEFIT code [29] and the
OR I GIN soft ware [30] in which was (ad di tion ally)
im ple mented the re quired Bessel func tion, based on
the poly no mial ap prox i ma tion shown in [31]. Ex am -
ples of the re sults of the fit ting pro cess for the FMESH
tally cal cu lated neu tron flux den sity spa tial dis tri bu -
tions, us ing the jeff32 ACE type li brary, were shown in 
figs. 3 and 4. The ob tained re sults for the geo met ri cal
buck ling were given in tab. 1.

Mi gra tion length

The mi gra tion length was cal cu lated us ing the
re sults of the MCNP6.1 code ob tained for the neu tron
in fi nite mul ti pli ca tion fac tor and the crit i cal geo met ri -
cal pa ram e ter as sum ing the re ac tor was crit i cal (k = 1).
That crit i cal con di tion of the re ac tor gave for a square
of the mi gra tion length (i. e. the mi gra tion area), in the
mod i fied one-group, or two-group the ory, a re la tion

M2 = (k4 – 1)/Bc
2. The cal cu lated re sults were shown in 

tab. 1.
An other ap proach to cal cu late the mi gra tion area

by the Monte Carlo method is based on a def i ni tion (e.
g. [32, 33]), that the M2 is equal to 1/6 the av er age
square of neu tron track (crow-flight) path <r2> in a
(large) lat tice. This Monte Carlo neu tron “crow-flight”
method as sumes that each neu tron his tory was fol lowed 
along neu tron tracks, from the spa tial point (start)
where neu tron was born as the fast one (in fis sion) to the 
spa tial point of its ter mi na tion (ab sorp tion in a large re -
ac tor lat tice with a neg li gi ble es cape) as the ther mal
one. Us ing this in trin sic fea ture of the Monte Carlo
meth od ol ogy, the MCNP com puter code may gen er ate
the PTRAC (par ti cle track) file, from which the av er age 
square of the neu tron crow-flight dis tance <r2> may be
ex tracted. The MCNP op tions, avail able to a user, al low 
se lect ing the SRC (neu tron source) and the TER (neu -
tron ter mi na tion) events to re cord in the PTRAC file.
The crow-flight dis tance of neu tron is the min i mal dis -
tance (i. e. the straight line) be tween the two (start, ter -
mi na tion) spa tial points men tioned, re gard less the real
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Fig ure 4. Cal cu lated ax ial buck ling Bz de ter mi na tion

Fig ure 3. Cal cu lated ra dial buck ling Br de ter mi na tion



neu tron path in a me dium be tween these two points.
The mi gra tion area was, then, sim ply cal cu lated by di vi -
sion such ob tained <r2> value by six. The draw back of
that method is that gen er ated PTRAC file has a huge
size, even in the case of de mand for the min i mum nec -
es sary in for ma tion on neu tron events re corded in it. For
an ex am ple, the MCNP6.1 run for ac tive 25 Mnh for the 
RB1/1958 core gen er ates the PTRAC ASCII file of
about 5 GB size. Ad di tion ally, the user has to write sim -
ple nu mer i cal code (e. g. FOR TRAN) to ex tract the co -
or di nates of the SRC and TER points, men tioned above, 
from the PTRAC file and cal cu late the <r2> value. 

There fore,   the   MCNP6.1  code  was  run  for  2.5
Mnh (neu tron ac tive tracks) for the RB1/1958 core
SBM with all three ACE type neu tron li brar ies and fol -
low ing val ues for the mi gra tion area were ob tained by
this method: (285.25 ± 0.28) cm2 (endf71); (284.06 ±
±.0.24) cm2 (endf70), and (283.34 ± 0.24) cm2 (jeff32).

It can be seen that these re sults for the M2 are
from 6 % to 18 % higher than the ex per i men tally re -
ported ones. The ob tained cal cu lated value of the M2

for the endf70 ACE type li brary was also checked for
10-fold higher num ber of the neu tron his to ries. The
MCNP6.1 code was run, with the endf70 ACE type li -
brary, for 25 Mnh and the PTRAC ASCII file was gen -
er ated with neu tron (source and ter mi na tion) events
re corded in it. The ob tained value of the M2 for the
endf70 ACE type li brary was (262.77 ± 0.07) cm2.
This M2 value is be tween two re ported ex per i men tal
M2 val ues and is about 8 % less than the cal cu lated one
in the case of  2.5 Mnh, i. e. the neu tron sta tis tics is sues
have to be taken into ac count for this method. This
method has also to in clude in data eval u a tion the fact
that the RB1/1958 core was a large re ac tor lat tice, but
not with a neg li gi ble neu tron es cape from the core.
The re sults of the MCNP6.1 cal cu la tions show that the 
neu tron es cape from the RB1/1958 core is » 20 %. In
par tic u lar, many of the nat u ral U metal fuel rods were
placed in the core near to the sur face of the RB re ac tor
tank wall in or der to achieve a cy lin dri cal, bare lat tice
with 12.0 cm square pitch. The prob a bil ity of neu tron
es cape from the RB re ac tor core for such fuel el e ments
is higher than for ones placed around the cen tre of the
core.

Neu tron in fin i tive mul ti pli ca tion fac tor

The neu tron mul ti pli ca tion fac tor (k4) in the in -
fin i tive lat tice of the nat u ral ura nium metal rod and the
D2O mod er a tor with square pitch of 12.0 cm was sim -
ply cal cu lated by the MCNP6.1 code. A sin gle square
lat tice cell of the SBM (12 cm pitch) with in fi nite di -
men sion in ax ial di rec tion, was se lected and the
MCNP6.1 code was run as sum ing the ver ti cal sur faces 
of the cell with (1) pe ri odic, (2) re flec tive, and (3)
white bound ary con di tions for trans port of neu trons.
Spa tial ho mo ge neous fis sion neu tron source, de -

scribed by the Watt neu tron en ergy shape spec trum,
was as sumed in the fuel rod. The MCNP6.1 code was
run for the ac tive 25 Mnh, which en abled that the 1s
sta tis ti cal un cer tainty of the eigenvalue (as sumed to be 
equal to the k4) was ±0.00012. The cal cu lated re sults
were shown in tab. 1.

Re ac tiv ity of the safety rods

In or der to cal cu late re ac tiv ity of the RB1/1958
safety rods, ad di tional mod i fi ca tions and as sump tions
in the SBM were made. The SBM was mod i fied by ad -
di tion of the sim pli fied model of two iden ti cal safety
rods (SR). The as sump tions in mod el ling the SRs were 
arisen due to the un known de tails re lated to their (1)
ex act up per and lower po si tions in the re ac tor tank; (2)
ma te rial com po si tions and (3) un known rods' ex act
ge om e try.

The SR guide tubes and their mov ing mech a -
nisms above the tank cover were not mod elled. A part
of the rods above the tank cover was ne glected when
the rods were in the up per po si tions. The wire, made of 
stain less steel, which holds the SR and was used for the 
rod mov ing, was also ne glected. It was as sumed that
the SR outer di am e ter match ex actly the rod pen e trat -
ing hole in the top cover, when the rod was in the up per
po si tion (with drawn), and that pen e trat ing hole was
com pletely closed by the top cover ma te rial when the
rod was in the lower po si tion (in serted).

The SR were mod elled, ac cord ing to the in for -
ma tion given in [13], like the stain less steel (SS) tube
with OD 3.0 cm, 170 cm long and 2 mm wide wall.
Two SR were po si tioned di a met ri cally op po site and at
30 cm dis tance of the tank cen tral ver ti cal axis. The in -
ner bot tom part of each safety rod SS tube was lined by
Cd sheet, 1 mm thick and 50 cm long. No in for ma tion
was given about the po si tion of the low est end of the
rod, when it was im mersed in the re ac tor core. Based
on the safety rods mov ing mech a nisms, still in use at
the RB re ac tor now a days, it was as sumed that the rod's
bot tom end has stopped at 50 cm above the tank bot -
tom, when the SR was com pletely in serted in the core
(the down po si tion). As sum ing that all RB tank ge om -
e try de tails, shown in fig. 2 in [7], were in scale, it was
eval u ated that the po si tion of the bot tom end of the SR
in the up per po si tion (with drawn) was about 5 cm be -
low the tank top grid plate, i. e. at 205 cm above the
tank bot tom. The un cer tainty of these (up per, lower)
end ing po si tions of the SR was es ti mated at ±5 cm.
The rods' bot tom con i cal end ing (as sumed made of
SS), shown in the fig. 2 in [7], was not mod elled. In ner
space of the rod was filled by the Air with the pres sure
and the tem per a ture same as the ones used for the Air
in the RB tank above the D2O mod er a tor crit i cal level.

In for ma tion on ex act ma te rial com po si tion of
the safety rod stain less steel tube was not given. There -
fore, the SS type ANSI-430 (DIN X6Cr17) with mass
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den sity  of  7.70  gcm–3, found at the RB stor age, was
as sumed and mod elled. The el e men tal (weight %)
com po si tion of this SS type is sim i lar to the other SS
types with Cr in range of (17 ± 1) % and Fe in range of
(60 ± 5)  %, with much smaller weight per cent of im -
pu ri ties of other el e ments. No in for ma tion was given
on im pu ri ties in the Cd sheet ma te rial ei ther, and, thus,
100 % pure Cd ma te rial was as sumed with a the o ret i -
cal mass den sity (8.65 gcm–3). The ef fect of the un cer -
tain ties in com po si tion of ma te ri als and geo met ri cal
di men sions at the SR re ac tiv ity was not eval u ated, be -
cause it was out of the scope of this study.

The cal cu la tions of the SRs re ac tiv ity were car -
ried out by run ning the MCNP6.1 com puter code in
the KCODE mode, for 25 Mnh, in three steps. In the
first step, the eigenvalue (k0) of the mod i fied SBM,
with both safety rods com pletely with drawn, was de -
ter mined. In the sec ond step, the eigenvalue (k1) of the
mod i fied SBM, with one safety rod (e. g. SR1) com -
pletely with drawn and other safety rod (SR2) com -
pletely in serted, was de ter mined. Since both safety
rods were mod elled iden ti cally, this step was used to
de ter mine the re ac tiv ity of ei ther SR1 or SR2. The re -
ac tiv ity was de ter mined as a rel a tive change in the cal -
cu lated eigenvalues: r = (k1– k0)/k0. In the third step,
the eigenvalue (k12) of the mod i fied SBM, with both
safety rods com pletely in serted, was de ter mined, and
the  re ac tiv ity  of  both  safety  rods  was  de ter mined  as
r = (k12 – k0)/k0.

In or der to com pare the cal cu lated re ac tiv ity of
the SR with the re ported ex per i men tal val ues, the cal -
cu lated re ac tiv ity had to be shown in units of dol lar
($), i. e. di vided by the to tal ef fec tive frac tion (b) of de -
layed neu trons and de layed photoneutrons. There fore, 
the MCNP6.1 com puter code was used to de ter mine
the value of the b, by two meth ods. In the first method,
the MCNP6.1 com puter code was run twice, in
KCODE mode for 25 Mnh, to ob tain the eigenvalue
for (1) all neu trons from fis sion (to tal n) and for (2)
only prompt neu trons from fis sion (prompt np). The
value of the b was then ob tained as rel a tive change of
such ob tained eigenvalues. In the sec ond method, the
KOPTS op tion of the MCNP6.1 code was used, which
gave straight for ward the value of the b at the code out -
put. Re sults of both cal cu la tions' op tions were shown
in tab. 1, in clud ing the cal cu lated re ac tiv ity of the
safety rods given in dol lars.

RE SULTS AND DISCUSION

Re sults of the MCNP6.1 com puter code cal cu la -
tions (C), with all three neu tron ACE type li brar ies
used are shown in tab. 1 and com pared to the re ported
ex per i men tal (E) re sults. The com par i son is shown in
the col umns la belled (C – E)/E as so ci ated to the col -
umns with the cal cu lated re sults for each ACE type
neu tron data li brary.

The cal cu lated val ues of the neu tron ef fec tive
mul ti pli ca tion fac tor, at the re ported D2O mod er a tor
crit i cal height and the tem per a ture of the RB1/1958
bench mark core, ob tained for all ex am ined ACE type
neu tron data li brar ies, are lower by only 0.15 % than
the ex per i men tal eigenvalue. The best cal cu lated
eigenvalue value is achieved with the  jeff32  ACE
type  neu tron  cross sec tion  data,  that  is only  about
(20 ± 5)·10–5 less than the ex per i men tal eigenvalue.
The endf70 and endf71 ACE type neu tron cross sec -
tion data li brar ies show the re sults which are 130·10–5

and 150·10–5 be low the ex per i men tal value, re spec -
tively, which are also con sid ered as very good agree -
ments. 

The cal cu lated val ues of the re ac tiv ity gra di ent,
at the re ported D2O mod er a tor crit i cal height and the
tem per a ture of the RB1/1958 bench mark core, ob -
tained for all ex am ined ACE type neu tron data li brar -
ies, are lower (be tween 11 % and 21 %) than the ex per -
i men tal value. The best cal cu lated re ac tiv ity gra di ent
value is again achieved with the jeff32 ACE type neu -
tron cross sec tion data.

The cal cu lated over all iso ther mal TCR (i. e. de -
pend ence of the re ac tiv ity on the tem per a ture) shows
large dis crep ancy to the de ter mined ex per i men tal
value, higher than 50 %, for all used ACE type neu tron
data li brar ies. The trend (di rec tion of change) of the re -
ac tiv ity with in crease of the D2O mod er a tor tem per a -
ture is shown with proper neg a tive sign for all li brar -
ies. In the case of the endf71 and jeff32 ACE type
li brar ies the dis crep ancy to the ex per i men tal re sult is
in the range of 65 % to 70 % for such small (5 K) tem -
per a ture in crease in the D2O mod er a tor in the
RB1/1958 core. Con se quently, the change of the D2O
mod er a tor crit i cal height with the tem per a ture in -
crease in such a small range (5 K) shows sim i lar un cer -
tain ties. It is ob vi ous that neu tron cross sec tions data in 
all used ACE type li brar ies need fur ther eval u a tion for
such type of val i da tion and the MCNP6.1 code should
be run for much more neu tron his to ries to achieve a
better sta tis ti cal un cer tainty in the mea sured tem per a -
ture range.

The cal cu lated val ues of the ra dial geo met ri cal
re ac tor pa ram e ter (buck ling), for all three used ACE
type neu tron li brar ies, are about 1 % less than the ex -
per i men tally re ported val ues, which is con sid ered as a
very good agree ment. The cal cu lated val ues of the ax -
ial geo met ri cal re ac tor pa ram e ter (buck ling), for all
three used ACE type neu tron li brar ies, are about 6 %
less than the ex per i men tal re ported val ues, which is
con sid ered as an ex pected re sult. Sub se quently, the
cal cu lated val ues of the to tal geo met ri cal buck ling, for 
all three used ACE type neu tron li brar ies, are dif fer ent
for about 4 % than the ex per i men tal re ported value,
which is con sid ered a very good agree ment.

The cal cu lated val ues of the neu tron in fi nite
mul ti pli ca tion fac tor, for all used ACE type neu tron
cross sec tion data li brar ies and all ap plied mod els of
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the RB1/1958 re ac tor cell in the MCNP code, are only
0.1 % less than the ex per i men tally de ter mined value,
which is a very good agree ment.

The cal cu lated val ues of the mi gra tion area, for
all used ACE type neu tron cross sec tion data li brar ies,
are only about 4 % less than the ex per i men tal value, re -
ported for the (mod i fied) two-group the ory. These cal -
cu lated val ues are only for about 7 % less than the ex -
per i men tal value, re ported for the neu tron mod i fied
one-group the ory. The cal cu lated val ues of the to tal
geo met ri cal pa ram e ter (buck ling) and the cal cu lated
value of the neu tron in fi nite mul ti pli ca tion fac tors
were used in the same for mula for de ter mi na tion of the
mi gra tion length ap plied by the experimentalists. The
com par i son re sults are con sid ered to be in good agree -
ment. 

In case of the “crow-flight” method, the MCNP
cal cu lated the mi gra tion area val ues were from 6 % to
18 % higher than the ex per i men tally re ported ones. It
was shown that these dis crep an cies could be smaller if
better sta tis tic was used. The Monte Carlo method of
cal cu la tion the mi gra tion area us ing de ter mi na tion of
the av er age square of the neu tron track path de serves
more eval u a tion about its ap pli ca bil ity, so ob tained re -
sults were not in cluded in tab. 1. That eval u a tion
would in clude (if nec es sary) re def i ni tion of the neu -
tron path start event SRC (only fast neu tron from fis -
sion) and the neu tron path ter mi na tion event TER
(should be only ther mal neu tron ab sorp tion in the lat -
tice, with out es cape), which are re corded in the
PTRAC file. Such PTRAC file mod i fi ca tion what
would re quire ed it ing of the MCNP6.1 code FOR -
TRAN source file, in sert ing changes and re com pil ing
the code, which op tion is not at tain able to ev ery one
user of the MCNP code.

It can be seen that the cal cu lated val ues of the ef -
fec tive neu tron frac tion of de layed neu trons and de -
layed photoneutrons, b, are smaller than the value b
as sumed  by  the  experimentalists,  in  the  range  from
4 % to 16 %, de pend ing on the method of the cal cu la -
tion used in the MCNP code and the used ACE type
neu tron data li brary. These dis crep an cies orig i nate pri -
mar ily from an in com plete con tri bu tion of de layed
neu trons and de layed photoneutrons in the ACE type
data li brar ies. In fact, nei ther used ACE type de fault
neu tron li brary shows de layed photoneutrons pro duc -
tion in deu te rium (of the D2O mod er a tor, for gamma
rays with en ergy higher than thresh old, »2.225 MeV)
or in other ma te ri als in the re ac tor core. How ever, it
was pos si ble, only in the case of the endf70 ACE type
nu clear li brary, to com bine de fault neu tron li brary
(*.70c) with the photonuclear li brary (*.70u) in or der
to ac count neu tron pro duc tion by pho tons. This was
done in the MODE n p op tion of the MCNP6.1 code
run for the same num ber of neu tron his to ries. The
KOPTS value b was not changed, but the value b ob -
tained from two MCNP6.1 code runs gave higher
value b (0.00735 ± 0.00016), which was closer to the

value b as sumed by the experimentalist, than one ob -
tained for the endf70 li brary used with out the
photonuclear data li brary.

It is ob vi ous that better agree ments in the b value
were ob tained when the method of two (to tal and
prompt neu trons from fis sion) runs of the MCNP6.1
code was ap plied than when the new KOPTS op tion in
the MCNP6.1 code was used. Oth er wise, the best
agree ment (about 4 %) of the cal cu lated value of the b
and the one as sumed by the experimentalists was
achieved for the jeff32 ACE type neu tron data li brary
and the method of two (to tal and prompt n) runs of the
MCNP6.1 com puter code, since the jeff32 ACE type
de layed photoneutron li brary is not avail able [24]. As
the endf71 ACE type de layed photoneutron li brary is
also not avail able in the de fault MCNP LANL dis trib -
uted li brary col lec tion, only the LANL la150 ACE
type de layed photoneutron li brary can be still used, but 
with a lim ited num ber of nuclides.

The cal cu lated re ac tiv ity of the safety rods in the
RB1/1958 core shows dis crep ancy in range of 3 % to 33 
%, de pend ing of the ACE type neu tron li brary. These
dif fer ences are par tially due to the sim pli fied mod els of
the safety rods. The cal cu lated val ues of the b are used
to ex press the cal cu lated re ac tiv ity of the safety rods in
dol lars. How ever, if the experimentalists' b value would 
be used, the dif fer ences would be much smaller and
would show more ac cept able agree ment. The best
agree ments were achieved when the re sults of the re ac -
tiv ity of the safety rods ob tained in the cal cu la tions with 
the jeff32 ACE type neu tron data li brary are com pared
to the re ac tiv ity of the safety rods de ter mined ex per i -
men tally by Schultz rod drop method.

CON CLU SIONS

This study ex am ined and eval u ated mea sure -
ments car ried out at the nat u ral ura nium metal fuel lat -
tices in the heavy wa ter of the RB crit i cal as sem bly
first core, de signed at the “Boris Kidri~” (now Vin~a)
In sti tute of Nu clear Sci ences in 1958. The mea sure -
ments per formed at the RB re ac tor in cluded seven ba -
sic re ac tor ex per i ments to de ter mine: the crit i cal ity;
the re ac tiv ity gra di ent at the D2O crit i cal level; the re -
ac tiv ity tem per a ture co ef fi cient; the crit i cal re ac tor
geo met ri cal pa ram e ter (buck ling); the mi gra tion
length; the neu tron in fi nite mul ti pli ca tion fac tor and
the re ac tiv ity of the safety rods. With the aim to ex am -
ine pos si ble use of these ex per i ments, as the
benchmarks, for val i da tion of mod ern nu clear data li -
brar ies, the re sults of the ex per i ments are com pared to
the ones ob tained us ing the MCNP6.1 com puter code
with three mod ern nu clear data li brar ies. A short over -
view of the ex per i ments and used ACE type nu clear
data li brar ies (endf71, endf70 and jeff32) is given. The 
RB1/1958 core bench mark model used for this val i da -
tion study is briefly de scribed and ap plied (with a
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slight mod i fi ca tion if nec es sary) to ob tain re quested
com pu ta tion re sults.  The com pu ta tions re sults are
com pared to the ex per i men tal ones in tab. 1. The ac -
cept able agree ments were found for all ex per i ments,
ex cept for the iso ther mal tem per a ture co ef fi cient of re -
ac tiv ity (TCR) which re quires fur ther in ves ti ga tion of
the ob tained dis crep an cies. As the sum mary con clu -
sion, among three ACE type neu tron data li brar ies
used in this val i da tion study, the jeff32 data li brary
showed the re sults clos est to the ex per i men tal ones,
ex cept for the TCR. For pos si ble in clu sion of these ex -
per i ments as the benchmarks in the IRPhEP, fur ther
eval u a tions of in flu ences of miss ing data and un cer -
tain ties in ma te rial com po si tion and ge om e try di men -
sions are re quired. Fi nally, it should be un der lined that
re ac tor ex per i ments of these types and sim i lar ones are 
still car ried on at the var i ous nu clear re ac tor fa cil i ties
for ba sic re search and ed u ca tion in the re ac tor phys ics
world wide now a days, e. g. [34, 35].
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Milan P. PE[I]

STUDIJA  O  KORI[]EWU  REAKTORSKIH  OSNOVNIH  EKSPERIMENATA
U  U-D2O  RE[ETKI  REAKTORA  RB  ZA  VALIDACIJU  SAVREMENIH

BIBLIOTEKA  NUKLEARNIH  PODATAKA

Zahtev za dostupnost dobro definisanih reaktorskih eksperimenata za validaciju
numeri~kih programa u nuklearnoj industriji i tehnologijama je neprekidan. Korisnici moraju
biti ube|eni u rezultate proverenih numeri~kih programa i biblioteka nuklearnih podataka koje 
su izabrali u modelima. Dobro definisani (uglavnom „istorijski”) i sistematski evaluirani
reaktorski eksperimenti (wih oko 5000 u 2015. godini) sakupqaju se neprekidno kao standardi
(benchmarks) u okviru OECD/NEA projekata ICSBEP (od 1995. godine) i IRPhEP (od 2003. godine) i
objavquju svake godine u elektronskom obliku kao me|unarodni priru~nici.

Ova studija namewena je (a) ispitivawu i evaluaciji reaktorskih osnovnih eksperimenata,
izvedenih u re{etki prirodnog uranijum metala i te{ke vode u prvom jezgru na kriti~nom
reaktoru RB (1958. godine) i (b) prikazu wihovih mogu}nosti za validaciju savremenih biblioteka
nuklearnih podataka. Ti osnovni reaktorski eksperimenti ukqu~uju: (1) pribli`avawe i
odre|ivawe kriti~nosti, (2) odre|ivawe gradijenta reaktivnosti na kriti~nom nivou te{ke vode, 
(3) merewe zavisnosti reaktivnosti te{ke vode od tem per a ture, (4) merewe kriti~nog
geometrijskog reaktorskog parametra (buck ling), (5) merewe migracione du`ine neutrona, (6)
odre|ivawe faktora umno`avawa neutrona u re{etki beskona~nih dimenzija, i (7) merewe
reaktivnosti sigurnosnih {ipki. Rezultati ovih eksperimenata upore|eni su sa rezultatima koji
su dobijeni kori{}ewem savremenih nuklearnih podataka ASE tipa kroz primenu MCNP6.1, dobro
poznatog i proverenog numeri~kog programa zasnovanog na metodi Monte Karlo. Dat je kratak
prikaz neutronskih nuklearnih podataka ASE tipa (kreiranih u LANL, zasnovanih na
ENDF/B-VII.0 i ENDF/B-VII.1 datotekama evaluiranih nuklearnih podataka, ili u OECD/NEA,
zasnovanih na JEFF-3.2 datotekama evaluiranih nuklearnih podataka ) kori{}enih u ovoj studiji.
Opisan je ben~mark model kori{}en u ovoj studiji i dobijeni rezultati su analizirani. Zakqu~eno 
je da su navedeni osnovni reaktorski eksperimenti u ve}ini sa prirodnim uranijum metalom u
te{koj vodi reaktora RB, pogodni za kori{}ewe kao standardi za validaciju savremenih
biblioteka nuklearnih podataka. To bi se moglo ostvariti nakon {to se svi uticaji nedostaju}ih
podataka i neodre|enosti u materijalnom sastavu i dimenzijama obrade prema kriterijumima i
standardima IRPhEP.

Kqu~ne re~i: RB reaktor, U-D2O reaktorski eksperiment, MCNP6.1,
                          biblioteka nuklearnih podataka, validacija, IRPhEP


